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An interlaboratory taste panel study indicated that, in general, taste panellists were able to detect a significant flavour difference 
between two ton1a_to fruit samples when presented as a paired comparison. However, each sample received a relatively similar 
score \Vhen tasted as a single sample using a hedonic scoring syste1n. The implications of this finding for the future flavour 
evaluation of tomatoes at laboratory, market and supermarket level are discussed. ,,-.. 

Introduction 

Despite the range of tests and procedures available ·for sen~·
sory evaluation (1-3) it is often difficult to decide on the best 
proce_dure to use.for a given applicrition. The purpose of the 
present study (at four laboratories) wa~.Jo see if tasters could 
disfiOguish··---~.:.!.wee~. t~o ton1a-to -ffuif Samples f i.vhich had 
di-f-tere:ilt composition values - when both i.ver~ tasted as a 
pair. or as sing.le samples on separate days. These t\vo pro..: 
cedures wer.e compared in vi~w of the findings of other work
ers; for _example. the single presentation desigri more closely 
simulates ng,cinal consumer assessment than comparative 
evaluation (476)?-;·:In addition, in P'1ired comparison testing a 
mediocre-S4Jn_p1e -may_ be considered good when presented 
afongside ·£!:'..P:Oor qualitY sample; the same sample may. be 
considered i.In._a.cceptable when presented alongside a good,
quality sami5\~ (7, 8). ·.· . . ' 
-This study vl'ils. part of an on .. going agro-food programme 
(1979-83) of the Standing {:ommittee for Agricultural 
Research of the CoinmisslO-n Of the European Communities 
(9) on the quality of inte~~ively produced tomatoes, apples 
and poultry. ; ' 

Materials and Methods 

The ·laboratories taking .part in the study were- located ·at 
K.insealy Rese,arch Centre, Ireland, at Bayerische Landesan
stalt fiir Weinbau und Gartenbau Wiirzburg/Veitsh6chheim, 
West Germany, at Station deTechnologieC. R. A. d' Avignon, 
France., and at Place·croix du Sud, Louvain-La-Neuve, Bel
gium-arid--are referred to-as laboratory IRL, laboratory FRG, 
laboratory F and laboratory B in this paper. 

Samples for testing 
Details of the study were circulated fromJaboratory IRL. 
Tomato ~ruit samples w~th·different composjtioh and EG Val-

Details of the abbreviations used in thiS paper are.as follows: H {tomato 
samples with hig~er composition·values)i L·(tOmato samples with lower 

\composition val.ues); SS (soluble solids); TA (titratable acidity); EC 
(electrical -conductivity); PC (paired coinparison taste p;mel); SSH 
(single· sample hcdonic taste panel): 

ues \Vere used in the tests and are referre-d {o as H (higher 
con1position values) and L (lower composition values) for 
convenience. "Ii--was assuffied -that s·affipies -H- and -L "i.VoU1il 
also have a different flavou~ with sample H .being best based 
on previous <;tata which _showed that tasters respond favour
ably to tomatoes \Vith high .con1position values (10, 11). In 
Belgium -samples we-re obtained from a laboratory green
house and frOm the local market. In the other-three countries 
the -samples came from fertiliser trials. Ea'ch laboratory 
tested its own_ samples only and ton1atoes \Vere.not Circulated 
bet\veen- the lllboratories. 
In Ir~land samples H ·and L were the cultivlir Sonatine. In 
Germany sample H was the cultivar Lucy and sample L-\vaS 
Nancy in test I; in test 2· sampl_e H_ was the cultiVar Curabel 
and san1ple L was Rheinlands Ruhm. In France_ the cultivaf 
Melody was used throtighout. In. Belgium-sample. H Was an 
un-known cultivar purchased on a local market while.sarriple 
L was the-cultivar Rianto. 
The average compostion of samples Hand L wa~·obtai"ne(lby 
measuring SS content and also TA and EC yalues·using the 
procedures outlined by BURET et al (12). 

Taste panel .procedures 
Tomato samples H and L were compared by PC and SSH 
tasting in each of the- four laboratories. D.etai1s of the 
number of-panellists used and also of the times of testing are 
given in-Tab.1. In.Ireland, France, and Belgium, laboratory 
taste panels were used while in Germai1y_ the samples were 
tasted. by consuni.ers at the Wiirzburg market. Tomato -samp,. 
les H and L (one half fruit/taster) were presented 
{laboratories IRL, F and B) as a paired comparison on day I; 
on day 2 half the panellists got sample H for SSH testing and 
half ·got sample L; on_ day 2 this wa-S reversed. In Germany 
half the group of consumers got sample H and the other half 
~got sample L as--single samples. After that each·consuiner got 
both samples for the _paired· comparison test. 
In the PC teSt the tasters were .asked for .flilvour- preference 
while in the SSH testing they were asl<:ed to -score the sample. 
foi flavour- on a 7-point scale i. e.· excellent { + 3); very good 
( +2); good (+!),moderate (0), poor (-1), very pooL(-2), 
extremely poor (-3). Scores (+3 io ~3) were assigned to 
each descriptive category after the tasting- and the rriean 
score tOgether with the st_ar\dard .deviation ·\vas calculated-for 
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Tab.1 Details of numbers of tasters used in the different 
panels and also the month of testing 

Panel type 

Month Paired Single 
of test Laboratory comparison stimulus 

July IRL 22 22 
September IRL 25 25 

August FRG 110 55 
August FRG 120 60 

November F 104 78(H)'; 98(L) 

August B 21 21 
August B 21 21 

a see Tab.2. 

Tab.2 Soluble solids (SS), titratable acidity (TA) and 
electrical conducthity EC values for the samples. given to the 
taste panels 

Sample 
Month 
oftest Laboratory Parameter High (H) Low (L)" 

July IRL %SS 5.8. 4.6 
TA (meq)' 11.6 8.0 
EC(µS)' 760 600 

September IRL %SS 5.0 4.6 
TA (meq) 10.4 8.8 
EC(µS) 730 650 

August FRG %SS 5.2 4.6 
TA (meq) 8.7 6.7 
EC (1tS) 720 700 

August FRG %SS 4.7 4.3 
TA (meq) 8.4 5.5 
EC (µS) 820 680 

November F %SS 4.7 4.7 
TA (meq) · 15.9 12.7 
EC(µS) 1018 798 

August B %SS 4.9 5.0 
TA(meq) 9.7 4.0 
EC(µS) 629 476 

August B %SS 4.4 5.1 
. TA(meq) 6.4 4.6 
EC(µS) 603 536 

a Hand L refer to samples with higher and lower analytical 
values respectively. 
' meq/100 g puree. . 
c 1 part puree + 9 parts distilled water. 

each sample as described by AMERINE et al. (13). The 
reader's attention is drawn to the fact that hedonic scoring 
data may, or may not, be normally distributed (14) and so 
the standard deviations in Tah.3 must Dot be interpreted 
rigidly but rather as. useful indices of the. spread in the data. 

lwctvnl. 19 (l9l\O) No.'.!. 

Tab.3 Paired comparison (PC) and single sample hedonic 
(SSH) tasting' of tomato samples 

Sampleb 
Month Labo- Panel 
of test ratory type High (H) Low (L) 

July IRL PC' 18 4 (p <0.01) 
SSH' +0.77(1.63)' +0.41(1.33) 

September IRL PC' 19 6(p <0.05) 
SSH +0.28(1.21) -0.12(1.13) 

August FRG PC 68 37 (p <0.01) 
SSH +0.96(0.98) + l.05(0.85) 

August FRG PC 73 37 (p <0.01) 
SSH +0.78(1.06) +0.72(0.90) 

November F PC 43 61 (p <0.05) 
SSH +0.55(1.16) +0.95(1.30) 

August B PC 10 11 (NS) 
SSH +0:62(0.86) +0.95(1.17) 

August B PC 8 13 (NS) 
SSH -0.28(1.06) +0.52(1.57) 

a see Tab. 1 for number of tasters. 
0 refers to samples with higher and lower analytical vatues 

(see Tab. 2). 
c number of tasters preferring samples Hand L. 
u mean panel score for single sample tasting~ + 3 (very 
good); 0 (moderate); -3 (very poor). 
c ·standard deviation. 

Results 

Fruit con1positio11 
The SS. TA and EC values for the samples tasted by the 
panellists. (Tab.2) varied considerably {rom laboratory to 
laboratory \Vith especially high TA and EC val'ues in .the 
·French tomatoes. The samples were designated high (H) and 
low {L) for convenience but in the Belgian samples the fruit 
with the highest-TA and .. EC values had the lo\vest"SS values; 
an almost similar situation existed for the ·French sa1nples in 
that both had the same SS content (Tab.2). In laboratories 
IRL and FRG there was a good gap.between_ the H and L 
samples for each of SS. TA and·EC (Tab.2). 

Taste panel response 
The data (Tab.3) show that with theex~eption oflaboratory 
B statistically significant diffefences were obtained between 
samples.·H and L \vhen using -PC tests. The preference was 
for the sarriple with the highest analytical values . i.e. H, 
except in the· test conducted from -laboratory F where the 
sample with the lower values was .preferred i.-e. Sample -L. 
Results for the SSH tasting were in the same direction "as the 
PC data (Tab.3) with the exception of the fast August test 
from laboratory FRG. Differences between samples Hand L 
based on SSH tastirig were generally ·small with most ffiean 
scores (Tab.3) being between 0 (moderate flavour) and + 1 
(good flavour). irispection of the ·stand.ard deviation·s 
(Tab~3) associated with. the SSH testing mean values sug
gests that relativelyJew·tasters·gave sample scores below -1 
(poor). The % of tasters in the SSH panels (in the order 
given in Tab. 3) assigning scores worse than -1 (poor) to the 
H samples were 4, 8, 2, 3, 5, 0 and 14% respectively and to· 
the L samples 8, 8, 2, 7, 7, 0 and 10% respectively. The 
highest st"andard deviation values \Vere generally found for 
the data from laboratory IRL. 
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Discussion 

The results, with the exception of laboratory B, showed that 
while panellists found a significant flavour difference 
between the tomato samples when presented as a pair they 
gave them relatively similar scores when each was tasted as a 
single sample. This is an important result as tomatoes are 
normally consumed as part of a salad, i. e. individually and 
not in a comparative situation. However, it can be argued 
that the tomato samples H and L (based on the analytical 
data in Tab.1) were not sufficiently different to be disting
uished when tasted as single samples and that they did not 
represent the extremes of good and poor (as distinct from 
off) flavour. However, it is unlikely that the extremes exist in 
intensive commercial tomato production in Europe today- if 
in fact they ever existed. It may also be that too high EC and 
TA values are detrimental from a flavour point of view and 
when combined with a moderate SS. level may_ be the reason 
for the H sample in laboratory F receiving lower SSH and PC 
panel scores than the L sample. Previous data "from labora
tory IRL (15) indicate that TA and EC values for tomatoes 
circa 12 meq and "850 µS respectiYely could be considered as 
high. No explanation can be given for the· fact that the panel 
in laboratory B did not detect a statistiCally significant differ-
ence between the samples in the PC tests. · 
It is important to note that hedoni"c scale rating reflects 
attitudes of a group of p'eople tO\\~ards a certain food under a 
given set of conditi_on~. }{Qw we'll the observers . .and the test
conditions represent the practical use situation. will depend 
on the adequacy of the test plan and the sampling procedure 
(13). For this reason recommendatiOns for the use-_ of SSH 
panels for the flavour: evaluation of tomatoes \vill not be 
made pending more-in-depth taste panel studies-at both labo
ratory, market .and supermarket- level where other factors 
such .as the sex, age and· socio-economic_clas~ bf t_he tastefs 
taking part will be noted together with the ability of groups 
of-fOur tasters to give the same'.rating-_to an individual sample 
(based on one quarter of the same fi-uit each:)~ There is also a 
need to investigate other scor_ing-systems. A 7--point hedoniC 

scale was chosen for the present study; this has certain limi
tations including the fact that panellists tend not to use the 
end points (14). 
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